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A Northern exchange takes the
pains to say: - At; the opening
time of the session , of the nextSenate it is expected that therewill be twenty ex-Confede- rate of-
ficers and only three Union sol-
diers among the members. We
hope our contemporary will not
fail to remember that it is no fault
of the South that the Northern
Legislatures do not elect Federal
soldiers to the Senate. If we may
believe the statements made in
certain political papers published
in the North there prevail in some
of the States methods of electing
Senators so commercial that a
brave soldier could not descend
to them or succeed against them.

Christian Advocate.
We have had the thing over-

done here in the South. We are
inclined to think that the North-
ern States have selected their
Senators more from fitness and
ability than from the fact of hav-ing.w- ar

records. Here in the South
the war record business has had
too great a prominence in politics
instead of fitness and capacity.
There are an abundance of men in
the South now who are quite fit-
ted to grapple with the great bus-
iness question now before Con-
gress, but lack of war paint to
make them available. Snmp com- -
mon sense is, however, coming to
the Deoole. and rnrMfr fVir.
will not be so great a demand for
war paint in political campaigns
as nereioiore.

In the last Presidential cam
paign, neither Mr. Cleveland,
Blaine nor Hendricks had any
war record. Gen. Loo-a- wa? thpjonly one who had, and he was a

: 1. : t i- - : '
iiuzcu soiaier.

What the South needs now is
to send business men to Con-
gress to grapple with the great
financial; and, industrial questions
wherein lie the fate of the. people.

Uurnam Kecorder.

. SUNDAY READING- -

The Plymouth pulpit (Beech- -
ers; is to be filled by Rev. Dr.
Meredith, of Boston.

He who is truly brave will not
only spring to encounter outward
obstacles and to do daring deeds,
he will also be bold in attacking:
wrong and misery wherever they
appear, and strong in resisting his
own desire and impulses whenev
er they conflict with a higher
law.

An aged Christian lady once
remarked to the writer : The
gearm of every evil is implanted
within my nature, and it is only
the grace ot Lrod that has kept
me from the commission of such
crimes as are hourly enacted all
over the world. This thought
makes me tee very charitable to-
ward criminals and deeolv grate
ful to my Heavenly Father for a
victory which frail humanity alone
could never - win. Would that

. . .1 n -sucn a renction could stir all our
hearts with corresponding emo
tions.

Severe judgment and harsh
discipline have done more to turn
human ears to stone, and the
sweet waters of life to. wormwood
than all the wholesome agencies
employed for reformation .have
ever "accomplished.

Care is something that rightly
lalls to the lot ot all. Childhood
alone may claim exemption from
it. As the life advances it comes
with every new responsibility,
and every ; honest man, and wo-
man accepts it cheerfully as his
or her share in the world's bur-
dens, v. So far, however, care, is no
grinding task-maste- r. It devel-
ops power, it encourages endeav-
or, it promotes happiness; No
one but the selfish idler would,
wish to be entirely free from care;
but we justly hold him in honor
who faithfully takes up that which
falls to his lot; and fulfills the du-
ties it involves

It seems that a lawyer is some-
thing of a carpenter. He can file
a bill, split a hair, chop logic,
dovetail an argument, make an
entry, get up a case, frame an in-

dictment, empanel a jury, put
them in a box, nail a witness,
hammer a judge, bore a court,
chisel a client, and other like
things. .AJsw- - Observer.

Not only so, by hp is a little
of everything else. JJe x:ari crack
a joke, play a prank, skin a .cijeflj,
shave a note,' devil a witness, cur-r- y

favor. ; make an' : impression,
drive a bargain, deliver an opin-
ion, and murder the King's En-
glish. ' -- . .

' We- - clip the above from the
Paw yalley Echo. .

Entered at the Post-Oflic- e at Greensboro, N, C. as
second class mail matter. ,

By J. S. Hampton.

SUNDAY, . . '.APRIL, io. 1887.

How curiously things work!
In Chicago the Democrats helped
the Republicans to a rousing ma-jorft- y,

say 30,000. In Rhode Is-

land the Republicans helped the
Democrats to the first victory
they have won for more , than a
quarter of a century. Turn about
is fair play. '

Senator Vance and the President.

I am not a Cleveland man, said
J Senator Vance, quite decidedly,

in reply to an inquiry from a St.
Louis Globe reporter. The Presi-
dent is not of my school of :De-mocra- cy.

We differ as widely on
several national issues as it is
possible for two persons belong-
ing to the same political party to
differ. I believe in holdinga par-
ty together and building it up,
and to do this you must make all
the friends possible within the
rank of your party. On this point
Cleveland and I differ. He thinks
he is strong enough without a
party. Consequently, he not on-
ly travels in the broad and beat-
en road of such a course to ruin
the party and destroy its useful-
ness, but he takes short cuts and
short hauls, and every possible
means at his command to bring
about dissensions in his own par-
ty. I believe in rewarding those
who aid and give strength to the
party, and if.there is anything left
after that I am willing to see it
apportioned on an advalorem sys-
tem. Mr. Cleveland construes
firmness to mean stubborn np
His ideas seem to run backward'

something like the man who
was born under the sign of the
Crab. Whenever you want him
to do anything state your case the
reverse of what you expect. Then
you will get your results. Per-
sonally I like Mr. Cleveland.- - He
will not be the choice of the Dem-
ocratic party next year. He will
not be the choice of true Demo-
crats. He may, by manipulation
of his friends, secure the nomina
tion. If he does I shall sunnnrr.
and advocate his election on pa-r-
iy principles, riis administration
in my State has not given the
satisfaction that our Democrats
like.

The above voices the opinion
and feelings of the editor of the
NEWS, yet we should not .find
fault with President Cleveland1
and members of his Cabinet whose
hands are tied by law for doing
things we are sure they would not
do were the law not in, their way.
We, in common with the Democ-
racy, of North Carolina are in ac-
cord with our favorite Senator
rather than the President.

It was the policy of the good
old gentleman to make his chil-
dren feel that home was the hap-
piest place in the world ; and I
value this delicious home feeling
as one of the choicest gifts a pa-
rent can bestow- .- Washington Irv-
ing.

There is some reason for the
admiration generally felt for blue,
eyes. A connoisseur in eyes states
that nine-tent- hs 0 the railroad
men, pilots, and others who are
selected for their keenness and
correctness of vision, have blue
eyes. Brown eyes are beautiful.
Gray eyes usually denote intelli-
gence, and hazel eyes a talent for
music. The commonest color of
eyes is gray, and the rarest is vio-
let.

City nephew Well, what do
you think of New York? Coun-
try uncle Waal, it's a purty big
place, but taint much of a place
for vzstxive, Harper's Bazaar.

A striking illustration of the ad-
vance which has been made . in
modern times in brain surgery is
found in the statement recently-mad-

by Prof. Horsely, before the
Royal Society of London, the ef-
fect that during the past year he
had occasion to operate upon hu-
man patients, in , ten cases remov-
ing portions of the brain, and
three portions of the skull, that
he had used the same ; anaesthet-
ics as he had employed in his ex-
periments tipon the brains of
monkeys, and that in no case had
the patient complained of .any
pain.
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Brown's Iron Brrrtis
is one of thcvtryfcwi;
medicines that are not cS
posed mostly cfalccKcir.
whiskey, thus become x
fniitful source of biesi-anc- e

by promoticga.
for mm.

Brown's Iron Brrrt
is guaranteed tobeac.
intoxicating stimuk--t, aid
it will, in nearly cxryca
take the place of all llqJ
and at the same time abso!
lutcly kill the desire U
whiskey and other isicjj.
eating bevxrages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, edtar $
the American ChisiM
tint, sa-- s of Brown's Ina
Bitters:

Ga,0.,Nor.i5,i!Ji.
Geeis j The foolai

Isg cf vial force ta besas
pleasure, aal Tkkns tai.
gtnee of or peojle,
yoor rrepaniioa a bcckjsd U apflied, i3 tan ia!
dml who resort ta rm
for temporary reccpewka.

Brown's Iron Bmru
lias been thoroughly tesid
for dyspepsia, indigcssc,
biliousness, weakness,
it ovenvork, rheu:
neuralgia, consusrka.

troubles, &c, and it nrrrr
fails to render speedy aai
permanent rehet
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H. FARRIOR & CO.

itisii TOBACCO
f KOWEST.

POPULAR,
Is the EosK UNIFORM,

RELIABLE.
ISATIGFACTORY

EVER PUT UFOK THE MARKET,

onco Dealers end Consumers always pro-
nounce It THE BEST.

PORTEK AMD TATE,
Successors to

PORTER
Dealers in

DrugsandMedicines,
Crcen!ort, X. C

Uh is sy Iw !

II I were to say I was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

slock of Dry Goods. Dress Goods.

White Goods, Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of--

flered in Greet, shoso. K. C. it .v.tuld be

rather tiu old a song to sin in this

day and lime, and us a l Lndies who

want new dntsfes. ai t tltcni of such

styles and quality as fuit them, and

cannot tell what will hest please them

by reading auy

FLAHIHQ ADY2RTISBHSHT,

the only alternative is to come and

see ihe Cfodi. as a niflicient idea

couid not be given in an advertise- -

t
mcnt to justify you in saying whether

or not you would be phased without

first seeii g the variety of .

FINE DRESS GOODS

I am now frei:-ig- . and getting

ptices. so I heruhy eitei.fi yu a cordi-n- l

inyit.ition toac.itl and Examine the

tial f uov iMiT'i:) store, and

to arrive. . Very ltesccttMl!ya

W. . MURRAY.
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K&TKKTTS.
Inventdrs anfl natenteos and all hav

ing business nh the U. S. Patent Ol- -
fice are invited to cojrnunicate with me
with confident reliance uoon mv fidelity
ta thpir interests.

New inventions patented. Old inyenr
tions improved, and rejected applica-
tions revived, v Caveats filetl; Trade-
marks registered. ",

Prompt attention. ' Skil'.ttil Mrvicr.
Moderate r charges. , Bnd . . model or
sketch ior iree report as to patentability.

Preliminary information cheerfully
iurnished.

A. S. YANTTS.
So4icit9r'erIchn'an(! Foreign Pat-
ents. Street. K. V.t Washington,
D. C

For atv-aSXi-

For circalan. mAtmm

' EMERY WHEELS A THKTANTTBCa
, Btroudbuiv.


